This investigation deals with the rate of heat transferred to the workpiece and the heat removed from the workpiece in cool air grinding with a porous metal bonded diamond wheel (PMBDW). The following conclusions are obtained from the grinding tests: Blowing cool air onto the workpiece causes its temperature to decrease before grinding, leading to a low grinding surface temperature. Heat is removed from the grinding zone with the presence of cool air, so that the rate of heat transfer to the workpiece decreases. The amount of heat removed by cool air increases with the increase in the wheel pore rate, the increase of the wheel speed and the decrease of the table speed.
Introduction
The grinding process requires an extremely high input of energy per unit volume of material removed. Virtually all most of this energy is converted to heat, which , transfers to the workpiece, wheel and chips. The high grinding surface temperature that is produced causes various types of thermal damage and thermal deformation which lead to the reduction of accuracy. Grinding fluid has been used to reduce the grinding temperature of workpiece. However, there are some chemical substances in the grinding fluid that may be harmful to the human body and pollute the environment of the machining workshop. Cool air has been recently used to reduce the grinding surface temperature of workpiece1). The problem is whether cool air will take heat directly out of the grinding zone or not.
Moreover, it is necessary to clarify what factors influence the ability of cool air to remove heat from workpiece surface.
The present paper clarifies the influence of cool air on the heat transferred to the workpiece and the ability of cool air to remove the heat from the workpiece in cool air grinding. Especially the influence of the wheel pore rate on the ability to remove the heat from the workpiece is discussed. In addition, the influence of the grinding conditions, such as wheel speed and table speed, on the ability to remove heat is also investigated experimentally.
Analytical procedures

Heat transferred to workpiece in dry grinding
The percentage of heat transferred to the workpiece was previously analyzed and calculated by J.0. Outwater and M.C.Shaw2), S.Malkin3), K.Sato4), and Y. Hasegawa5). It ranges from 30% (M.C.Shaw) to 70% (K.Sato and Y.Hasegawa) of the total grinding energy. •
Here, kw and pw are the heat transfer coefficient and density of workpiece.
Eq. (1) shows that the increase of the grinding surface temperature of workpiece depends on the heat transferred to the workpiece Qw. The flows of the grinding energy in surface grinding are estimated and shown in Fig. 1 . •¬(5)
•¬ (6) And ks, ps and Cs are the heat transfer coefficient , density and specific heat of wheel, respectively. When a volumetric unit of cool air blows to the workpiece in cool air grinding, a heat of q (J/m3) will be taken out of the workpiece, which is called the removed heat , by the transfer from the workpiece surface to cool air. The transfer heat q includes 2 parts: the transfer heat q1(J/m3) from the contact surface of workpiece and wheel to cool air and the transfer heat q2(J/m3) from the workpiece surface to cool air. With the same grinding conditions and grinding energy, the removed heat q2 from the workpiece surface to cool air is same , thus, the total removed heat will be large when the heat removed from the grinding zone to cool air q, is large. The removed heat Qre by the transfer from the contact surface of workpiece to cool air in a unit of time is calculated by the following equation: Qre=q1Vair (7) Where Vair is the cool air volume blown through the grinding zone in a unit of time.
Calculation of cool air volume
In order to increase the heat removed Q re, it is essential to increase the cool air'volume blown through the grinding zone .
Before passing through the grinding zone, pore holes are filled up by cool air from the nozzle. We also see that the time that the abrasive grains spend passing through the grinding zone is very short. Thus, only cool air in the grinding zone has the effect of removing heat out of the grinding zone. It is reasonable that the amount of heat removed has to be related with the volume of cool air passing through the grinding zone. The cool air , which passes through the grinding zone, includes: -Cool air volume V, passing through the grinding zone in pore holes on the wheel surface.
-Cool air volume V2 passing directly through the grinding zone by the blow of cool air from the nozzle.
In order to estimate the cool air volume blown through the grinding zone, the following assumptions are made:
1 ) The exposed heights of grains on the wheel surface after truing and dressing are the same and equal to S.
2) Each grain has a spherical shape with the radius of ro .
3) The shape of the pores after truing and dressing is spherical and each pore hole on the wheel surface is hemispherical .
The grinding zone is estimated under these assumptions and is shown in Fig. 2 . Thus, the grinding zone includes grains , chips and air. The air volume includes the air volume v, of the pore holes on the wheel surface, and the air volume v2 between the wheel surface and the workpiece surface. •¬ (9) Thus, the cool air volume V, which passes through the grinding zone by the pore holes in a unit of time will be calculated by Eq.(10).
•¬(10)
Calculation of V2
The air volume between the workpiece surface and the wheel surface in the grinding zone v2 is calculated by Eq .(11).
•¬ (11) Here, (12bltVf/V) is the chips volume in the grinding zone4) and vg is volume of grains in the grinding zone . The cool air volume V2 which blows directly through the grinding zone is calculated by Eq.(12).
•¬ (12) Here, ƒÅ is the resistance ratio of cool air speed when blowing through the grinding zone. .
Cool air volume
The total cool air volume, which blows through the grinding zone in a unit of time, V, will be given as follows:
•¬ (13) With the same wheel concentration, vg will be same . Thus, Eq. (13) estimates that the cool air volume V, will be large under The cool air supply system is shown in Fig. 3 . Air is forced from the compressor to the air dryer and cooled by the cooler.
The requirements of the cool air supply system are low cool air temperature and high cool air pressure. In order to achieve these . requirements, a piston cooler is used for the experiment9)
3.3 Grinding experiment Grinding conditions are shown in Table 2 . The grinding surface temperature of the workpiece is measured by using a thermo couple of the chromel-alumel alloy, which is embedded just under the ground surface of the workpiece as shown in Fig.  4 . The grinding temperature is measured when the distance from the grinding surface of the workpiece to the spot of the then-no couple is about 100 lam. The temperature is recorded by CHINO:AL5G55-ONN. The grinding force is measured by a dynamometer load-cell, which is connected to a computer for recording. The rate of heat transfer to the workpiece is calculated by Eq.(1) after measuring the grinding surface temperature of the workpiece. The grinding surface temperatures of the workpiece in dry and cool air grinding are shown in Fig. 5 . The initial temperature of the workpiece is 293 K for dry grinding and 258 K for cool air grinding. By blowing cool air onto the workpiece during grinding, the initial workpiece temperature decreases, leading to lower workpiece surface. temperatures in cool air grinding (dotted lines) than those in dry grinding (solid lines). This suggests that it is possible to obtain low grinding surface temperatures of the workpiece, just as in wet grinding, by changing the cool air temperature in cool air grinding. On the other hand, when the wheel speed is high, cool air will blow through the grinding zone more easily, and leads to an increase in the cool air volume. Therefore, much heat will be removed by cool air. In other words, the amount of heat removed increases. We can also see that the heat removed when grinding with the high pore rate wheel (MI) is much more than that when grinding by the lower pore rate wheel (M2). When wheel speed is high, however, much heat will be generated and the grinding surface temperature of the workpiece will be high. Figure 11 shows the heat removed by cool air when grinding with varied table speeds in cool air grinding. The heat removed decreases with the increase of the table speed. When the table speed is low (60 mm/min), the volume of chips in the grinding zone is low, leading to the much air volume. Thus, the volume of cool air blown though the grinding zone is high, as shown in Eq. (13) . The heat taken out of the workpiece is much. On the other hand, when the table speed is low, the grinding force is small 131 and the grinding energy is also little. That means it is possible to obtain low heat transferred to the workpiece when the table speed is small. However, the rate of heat transferred to the workpiece will be large, as shown in Eq.(7). Thus, it is essential to consider a suitable table speed for cool air grinding.
The influence of cool air on the grinding surface temperature, the heat transferred to the workpiece and heat removed from the workpiece were investigated. The following conclusions are obtained from the above results and discussions: 1) Cool air volume passed through the grinding zone increases with the increase of wheel pore rate, the increase of grinding wheel speed and the decrease of table speed. 2) By blowing cool air through the grinding zone, cool air takes some heat out of the workpiece and leads to low grinding surface temperatures of the workpiece and low rate of heat transferred to the workpiece. 3) The heat removed by cool air increases with the increase of the wheel pore rate. 4) The heat removed from the workpiece increases when the wheel speed increases and the table speed decreases. •¬(15)
•¬(16) r-r1(3ƒÓ3/2ƒÎƒÉ)1/2 (ƒÊm)
From the assumption 3), the volume of each pore hole v, on the bond is:
• •¬(23)
Because r1 is very small compared with I (m), thus
